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City is form ally  asked to apply for Board raises pay, rehires teachers
$1 .2  m illion in HUD m oney

The city has been asked by the Regional Office 
of the ffoiising and Urban Development Office in 
Dallas t' submit formal applications for $1.2 
million funds for a comprehensive, two year 
C om m ul^’ Development Program.

The had submitted pre-application papers 
last y e S a n d  City Manager J.A. Sadler was 
inforrne^v  mail Monday the City had received 
the fundi..

Twenty cities from the West Central Texas 
Council of Governments submitted applications 
and only three cities were funded.

City« M anag#.J.A . Sadler told the Mail 
Monday, "It was a great way to start the week."

If the formal application is approved, the city 
wdl receive $650,115 the first year and $647,685 
the second year. Private Conwultant Randy 
Randolph said, "Their letter of funding is 99.9 per 
cent of actually receiving the money."

The money will be spent like this: Water- 
$175,000 for ne\\ water mains; Water Storage-

$55,000 for reworking the water tower here; 
Chlorination-$18,000 for the construction of two 
chlorination stations; Streets-1424,000 rehabilita
tion based on needs. The funds will be grants to 
private homeowners; energy efficiency- $60,000 
for upgrading heat and air conditioning retention 
and for installation of solar water heaters; Code 
Enforcement-$30,000 for preparation and imple
mentation of local minumum housing and 
commercial building standards; Demolition- 
$26,000 for tearing down structures and clearing 
lots not meeting property requirements; Parks- 
$90,000 for improvements at the city park with 
another $90,000 available from the State; and 
Community Center- $75,000 available for con
struction of a community center.

The city manager will meet with Housing and 
Urban Development officials in Dallas Monday 
morning to get further explainations on rules and 
regulations concerning the use of the funds.

Boys 3rd in Brovsfnwood
The .Merkel boys track team made their 

presence known in this weekend’s Brownwood 
track meet.

The buys tallied 83 points to take fourth behind 
Granbury. Breckenridge, Stephenville.

Handy Slartin turned in the best performance 
for the Badgers as he won the 110 high hurdles 
with a 15 42 time. Dusty Barnhill raced to a fifth 
place finish in that event.

The Badgers got a third place finish from Mike 
Pape in the discuss and a 2-3 finish in pole vault

with Martin taking second and Bart Pursley 
leaping for third.

Sal Acosta placed third in the 3200 meter run 
and Merkel’s 400 meter relay team was fifth with 
a 45.92 time.

The Badgers scored well in the 300 Interm e 
diate Hurdles as Ty Nelson was second, Alan 
Albright was third and Pursley was sixth. Acosta 
was third in the 1600 meter run and Merkel’s 1600 
relay team turned in another good time of 3.32.70 
while placing second in that event.

Areo women's club convention goes
well here, draws 90 delegates

A w«‘ek 111 ru  ■ ng of the Mesquite District of 
Texas Federated Women’s Clubs held here this 
weekend drew about 90 registered guests.

Accord.'ig to Mrs Andy Shouse, president of 
Merkel's Fortnightly Study Club, the women 
came from Albany, Anson, Clyde, Colorado City, 
Stamford. Sweetwater, Knox City, Merkel, 
Hamlin, Baird, end Snyder.

The women attending were treated to a 
welcoming spei\.h by Farmers and Merchants 
Bank president Don Hensley and also heard from 
Herman Propst, who is chairman of the National

Cotton Council. Propst spoke on cotton’s market 
future as well as increased export marketing of 
cotton.

Following Propst’s speech, the delegates 
attended a salad luncheon and heard a duet 
performed by Candy Martin and Mrs. Andy 
Shouse. accompanied by Mrs. Comer Haynes.

A presidents report was given at the luncheon 
and displays of club projects was displayed 
during the business meetings.

The convention was held at the Merkel 
Methodist Church.

Mrs Bonnie McBride, president of the 
Mesquite District of Texas Federated Women’s 
Clubs, (Left), Mrs, Leone Brown, president of the 
Hamlin Women’s Club and Mrs. Andy Shouse, 
president of Merkel Fortnightly Study Club

(right) acted as hostesses in the area convention 
held at Merkel’s Methodist Church here this 
weekend. The convention drew 90 delegates. 
(Staff photo by Cloy A. Richards)

Locals planned 75th fete, not pros
by Cloy .A Richards

Fred Starbuck. former Merkel mayor and 
bii .ness man, called the other day to set the 
biN’orieal record straight.

It seems the committee in charge of planning 
M.-rkel’s Diamond Jubilee Celebration in 1956 
Im.> not be«*n given proper credit.

I'hat was true. What we did not know was that 
pi iifessionai company was soon fired and local 
citizens ha died the responsibility of planning 
.iiid impir nenting the celebration of Merkel’s 
75th anniversary of it’s founding.

The forna^r mayor also let us in on another side 
light

The celebration was held at tiie same time the 
final stages-'of the water line from Abilene to here 
was being completed. The crew in charge of 
construction worked overtime, night and day, to 
get the line completed.

It was and the line’s completion was announced 
at one of the night time observances at the 
football field Starbuck recalled when the 
completion announcement was made, a huge 
cheer went up from the spectators

manager is not usually in a good mood, but 
Monday, he was like a kid in a candy store.

He had just received word from the folks at 
Housing and Urban Development that Merkel 
had been funded for $1.2 million in Community 
Development funding.

And they say Christmas only comes in 
December.

The $1.2 million will go a long way in paving 
city streets, something everyone wants done but 

no one wants to pay for, in repairing the water 
tower (a $50,000 project) in housing rehabilitation 
9 ants of $250,000 are coming, we did not say 
bens, we said grants based on economic needs.

U><ll, what do you know The wind finally died 
dow li to less than 25’ miles per hour.

1 don’t know the l^ t  time I saw J.A. Sadler in 
such a good mood I am not saying oer city

An old joke running around here may not be 
true much longer^If I had a nickle for every time 
I have heard "A tornado could come through 
hoe and do $2(X),000 worth of improvements’’ I 
oould spend the rest of my life at Pinehurst 
Ctuntry Club chasing that little white ball.

When the dty has a legal, enforceable standard 
OGde for commercial and residential structures, 
you won’t be seeing as many eyesores here as 
yoj do now. They even have money built in for 
(bmolibon.

The grant is the first step in a two year 
{Togram to rehabilitate this area and is long 
overdue.

MISD board members de
cided to pay all professional 
teachers $1,000 above state 
scale, hired two new coaches 
and accepted three resignat
ions Tuesday night.

Those actions were announ
ced following a four hour, 
twenty minuted closed door 
session.

The board hired Clifford and 
Janet Smith. Clifford will 
coach basketball and his wife 
will be a nuddle school 
teacher. His salary was set 
$3,500 above scale.

Also hired was S am Blair as 
girls coach here. Blair was 
coach of Rotan’s girls and he 
will also be paid $3,500 above.

Tommy Cook was hired as 
first assistant coach and his 
salary will also be $3,500 
above.

Carla Gholke was hired as 
volloeyball and girls basket
ball. Carol Bewley was hired 
as tennis and basketball coach

as well. They will both be paid 
$2,000 above scale.

The board accepted resign
ations from Mary Clark, Sam 
J ernigan and Beverly Reeves.

The board also rehired all 
MISD teachers and set their 
salaries at $1,000 above state 
scale across the board. Last 
year, the teacher pay plan 
included steps based on tenure 
but the new pay plan is a flat 
amount.

Para-professional teachers 
will be paid $500 above scale 
and all MISD hourly and 
nuiintenance personnel will 
get a flat ten per cent pay 
hike. Substitute teachers will 
be paid $30 per day.

The six hour, twenty minute 
meeting was unusual for two 
reasons. A power blackout left 
the room darkened for about 
ten minutes and a crowd 
attended the early portion of 
the meeting

An agenda item to place a 
limit on the number ^  ^ y s

students can miss for ag trips 
and that idea drew 15 parents 
and about 15 students.

The board decided to place 
no limits on days allowed for 
ag trips but set a new policy 
concerning eligibility for ag 
trips.

S tudents going to stock 
shows or other ag trips will be 
required to be passing three 
solid subjects. The people 
attending said they were 
pleased with the board’s 
decision.

In other action, the board 
decided to:

Reappointed Art Hererra, 
Mark Malone and Wanda 
McAnninch were reappointed 
to the board of equalization.
-h Payed $61,481 in monthly 
bills.
-I- Saw a demonstration of an 
educational computer system. 
-•- Sold a 1954 ^ck-up and a 
house to be moved.

accepted the text book 
committee’s reccomendations 
for 1961-82 textbooks.

Newsbriefs
Softball

There will be a 
meeting of the United 
Girls Softball Associa
tion Monday night, 
March 30, 1981 at 7:30 
in the MHS Auditor
ium. All parents are 
urged to attend.

Cub Scouts

basketball team to a 
28-5 season record, 
which included a trip 
to the Regional AAA 
tournament. Her re
cord while head coach 
at Rockdale has been 
111 wins and 37 losses.

She is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R.N. 
Owen of 1226 N. 16th, 
Abilene. Texas.

or at ACU. Dee Mc
Laughlin, ward of Mr. 
and Mrs Roy Wilson. 
Box 92. Trent, is pledg
ing Sub T-16 social

club. He, a 1979 grad
uate of Abilene High 
School, is a sophomore 
agn-business major at 
ACU.

I .vX •

The Merkel C u b  
Scouts will be holding 
a rally March 31 at the 
Cub Scout hut here.

The rally is open to 
all boys ages 8, 9, 10 or 
boys who have finish
ed the second grade.

Cub Scouts is the 
first division of Boy 
Scouts of America. 
Cub Scout programs 
are designed for fun 
and physical activity. 
For more information 
call Richard Hernan
dez at 928-4883.

Parents are strongly 
encouraged to attei^.

City meets
The city held their 

second budget work
shop Tuesday night at 
city hall.

Council started off 
the meeting by learn
ing of The Housing .and 
Urban Development to 
formally apply for $1.2 
million is government 
grants (see related 
story on Page 1).

Next session of the 
council is set for April 
13 at 7 pm at City Rail.

Students
Honor let

June Owen, a 1962 
graduate of Merkel 
High School, has been 
selected All-Cen-Tex 
Area Coach of The 
Year in girls basket
ball. This honor is 
presented by the Aus
tin American Newspa
per each year. Miss 
Owen, in her seventh 
year at Rockdale High 
School, guided h e r

inducted 
iwo students from 

the Merkel area have 
been inducted into var
ious social clubs at 
Abilene Christian 
University.

Mark Doan, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Doan of Box 261, is 
pledging Centurion so
cial club. He. a 1979 
graduate of Permian 
High School, is a 
so^omore Bible maj-

Grover Gilbert’s goat doesn’t look at all 
impressed with the modern grass cutting 
equipment. After all, you don’t need gas or 
electricity to operate a goat, plus, you don’t have 
to walk around behind it until the grass is cut. 
(Staff photo by Cloy A. Richards)

Top news & events of 1954-53
by Cloy A. Richards

This week’s look back in time includes the top 
news and events of 1954-53. We seem to have 
started a little controversy with some local 
history buffs over the existence of Merkel.

'The Texas and Pacific Railroad, the line that 
put this part of the country on the map, built 
retaining dams for lakes about every 20 miles 
along their line to provide water for train engines 
and for the rail passengers. The lake was located 
ii) a flood plain about three miles West of Merkel 
and a large rain in 1883 broke the dam and was 
never rebuilt.

We have also had a couple of phone calls about 
the Merkel Evening Telegram. 'The Telegram 
was started in 1910 and C.C. Campbell was Editor 
and Publisher. We mistated the date of the 
paper’s existence in last week’s paper and maybe 
the new intcrnuition will jog some memories. We 
only know of one copy that still exists, and it 
belongs to Mrs. H.C. ^ i d  of Merkel

January-1954
'The F&M Bank here reported deposits of $3.4 

million. The U.S. Conservation Service became 
active under a reorganization that made the 
service more able to serve the farmers. Two 
Trent residents were killed in an auto crash in 
Brownwood. George Price and Cullen Price were 
buried in Trent.

February
The 1954 Cotton crop was reported at 8,880 

bales, compared to 9,993 bales in 1953. Telephone 
service was started in 'Trent.

March
Payton Scott, Ronnie Barnett, Jimmy Mc- 

Aninch won divisional honors at the Abilene Fat 
Stock Show. The State Highway Commission 
made a ruling that cleared t ^  way for widening

Highway 80. That move precluded the road by 
passing Merkel. The B akers Boys Basketball 

team ended up one game short of the State 
Championship as they fell to Sundown 66-51 

Deverel Melton, a Merkel resident, was reported 
(feed in a Korean Prison Camp Howard Reddln 
and Ray W ilson were re-elected to MISD trustee 
posts as only 25 voters cast ballots. In Trent, 
Wtay William was elected mayor, and Carl 
Edwards and H H. McLeod were elected 
coincilmen. Ejected to the Merkel Council were 
FVed Starbuck, Grif Bennett and Norman Hodge.

April
One thousand-five hundred pounds of copper 

wire were stolen from Taylor Electric. 'The 
Nferkel Cooperative Society Number 1 doled out 
dvidends of $17,890 to members. Bobby Owen 
and Jacky McAninch took state honors at 
conpetition sponsored by Vocational Industrial 
Cki>s.

May
Dr. E. Brady Cox opened Merkel’s first modem 

Dentistry office. A represention put on by 500 
Nferkel ^hool students called “One World" drew 
1500 spectators. The Merkel Badger baseball 
team won the district championsidp. Barbara 
Wlson was named valedictorian and Billye 
I^tterson was salutatorian at Merkel High’s 
Gass of 1964. Lo^tim e Merkel businessman Dee 
Qinres was burM  here.

June
Burl McCoy of Merkel, running for Abilene 

Christian, broke the NAIA 400 meter hurdle 
record with a 53.3 time. Abilene Patrolman 
Jinuny J. Spann was killed here in a shootout 
with a Sweetwater man. The shooting took nlace

Continued on Page 2
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Continued from Page 1
after Spann had cornered the man at the Lemon 
Coaden Service Station on Highway 80 here. The 
summer wheat harvest average was between 8 to 
10 bales per acre.

July
In the largest voter turnout up to 1954. Merkel 

voters approved issue of $175,000 in revenue 
bonds for water lines from Abilene and a $100,000 
funeral obligation bond The vote on both issues 
was 433 for and 9 against. The aty of Abilene 
dfered water to Merkel at 25 cents per 1,000 
pillons. Dmk N̂’hisenhunt signed as a pitcher 
with an Abilene aemi-pro basi^all team A new 
ire  truck was delivered here, replacing a 1922 
ruck 

August
The Merkel Little League All'Stars won the 

aea  Little League championship. Taylor Elec- 
n c  requested a $500,000 loan from the Rural 
Qectrificaticn Administration for system im- 
P'ovements. Local farmer, Curtis Chandler, had 
(he first bale of cotton ginned in 1964.

September
The J. Hamp Campbell home here was 

(tetroyed by fire. Taylor EUectric celebrated it’s 
Bth anniversary Merkel, Trent and Noodle 
school enrollments dropped Merkel enrollment 
was 679, Noodle 141 and 'Trent 175 The Merkel 
lire department installed it’s first two way radio 

October
The Merkel Band marched in new uniforms 

paid for by a community fund raising effort 
November
■rhe F&M Bank here celebrated it’s 50th 

.Anniversary The onginal statement of condition 
bled assets at $38,403 Mrs Louis Butman won a 
new Cadillac in a nationally sponsored jin^e 
writing contest. “Gone With Ihe Wnd ” made it’s 
irst appearance at the Queen Theatre here. 

December
The contract to lay a water line from Abilene to 

here was let The LS Hereford ranch here held 
tieir annual sale that brought in $262,000 for 261 
aumals A half interest in C-W Pnnce Domino 
ast was sold to W J Largent for $39,900. He 
aireadv owned the other half interest Bull calfs 
bred by that bull sold for $10,000 at four months. 
A crowded Merkel downtown witnessed the 
ainual Christmas parade and Santa made his 
first appearance h m .

January -1963
The Merkel Post Office reported an increase in 

postal receipts 
February
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Perry was 

cfcstroyed by fire. Jimmy Russel of the Merkel 
FFA won &rst in the steer division at the Ft 
\4brth Stock Show.

March
Sixteen Merkel citizens attended a Commis- 

aoners Court hearing in Taylor County to make 
heir feeling known concerning the planned 
route of Highway 80.

•April
Merkel Telephone announced their $100,000

switching system was in full operation Joe 
Seymore, Ellis Hams and David Gamble were 
re-elected to the Merkel school board as only IS 
votes were cast J.G. Wilks was voted to the 
county school board O.D. Anderson and Paul 
Honeycutt were voted to Merkel City council. In 
'Treni. Alan King, Frank Carter and SA 
Dnggers were elected to the school board. An 
s m  pioneer, James Henry' Campbell, died at the 
age of 99 He settled here in 1880, one year before 
he T and P built their rail line. A late freeze, 
.\)nl 19, 1963, played havoc on local crops and 
gardens

May
Local ASCSand county agents were conducting 

an extensive campaign to get local farmers to try 
0 iar as a c a ^  crop in this area. The home of Mr. 
and Mrs Charles Childress was destroyed by 
fire Tommie Jean Maddox was valedictorian 
and Carolyn Jane and Marilyn June Teaff tied for 
salutatorian honors at Merkel High Merkel high 
(Eaduated 32 seniors that year

June
The wheat crop here was estimated at 100,000 

tushels The pnce was between 17 and 20 cents 
per pound

July
One thousand acres of grassland in the Canyon 

»ea was burned in a range fire. The Merkel 
Ckug store had 1,000 pills stolen All of the drugs 
were on the controlled substance list. The largest 
min of the year hit and left 1.8 inches. Fernando 
Moreno hurled a no-hitter in a Little League 
9 me here. Merkelites Robert Nolan was missing 
m action in the Korean conflict and Robert 
Jnkens, Jerome Kinsey and Van Dave Carson 
received injuries in the conflict.

August
Merkel reported it’s highest temperature 

reading in three years as the mercury rose to 109 
degrees A five inch rain in the Canyon ran the 
Vkilberry Creek to it’s banks Gilberto Biera was 
killed in an auto crash here. School enrollment 
here was set at 692

September
'Tye schools faced closing as their enrollment 

wes set at 52 Robert Nolen, who was previously 
reported missing in acbon, was proclaimed dead 
in the Korean conflict.

October
Lonrue Smith of Merkel was killed at the Oak 

Street crossing when his car ran into the side of a 
passenger train. Local citizen Bill Brazzil wrote a 
page one Letter to the Eklitor saying the public 
(Tossings in town needed to be protected by 
gites The Merkel Church of Christ held formal 
dedication ceremonies for it’s new building.

November
C-W Prince Domino the 1st, owned by the 

Merkel Largent clan, set all time stock show 
point recorth in a bull show in San Francisco. A 
farmer Merkel pastor. The Rev. J.N. Russel was 
buned in Garland.

December
A rail siding fire at a cotton depot here 

c^troyed $25,000 worth of local cotton. Wesley 
Risler’s home near TTuby, was destroyed by fire.

Merkel elementary honor roll
The Merkel Elementary School Honoi Roll is 

as follows:
First Grade; A Honor Roll; Tanya Beasley, 

Dayna Doan. Becca Dunagin, Elizabeth Hernan
dez, Lillian Leach, 'Travis Michelli, Robert Pace, 
Ellyn Rutledge, Kristi Smith, Kriste Smith, 
Carrie Spofford. A-B Honor Roll: Mandy Barnett, 
Donna E)enman, Amanda Biera, Queena Bigbee, 
Scott Cannon, Shayla Hardy, Marc Jenkins, Josh 
Mashburn, Shayla Miller, Christy Minze, Steven 
Moreno, Zacky Rodriquez, Amy Sparks, Steven 
Williams.

Second Grade; A Honor Roll: Coby Archa, 
Dustie Baldree, Robert Frazier, Collin Jacobs. 
Missy Jones, Sean Leamon, Phuong Thao Tran, 
Daniel West. A-B Honor Roll; Jamie Beasley, 
Jenny Boyd. Aimee Bugg, Lois Campbell, Devir 

Jayma Goldsmith, April Griffith, Betsy 
Heliums, Cara Kelso, Michael Moreno, Destry 
Pack, Lupe Quintero. 'Tracie Thomas, Brandon 
Toombs, Terry 'Trevino, Maria Uribe.

'Third Grade: A Honor Roll: Misti Doan, Tobj 
Dupont, Lisa Cannon, Chris Pack, Penny Smith 
A-B Honor Roll: Bridget Acuna, Laura Baker, 
Stevie Biera, Sabrina Boswell, Robynn Dudley, 
Angela Carson, Chance Ferguson, Ricky Hag
gard, Melissa Hallford, Stephen Jacobs, 'Tricia 
Newsom, Kevin Pilgrim, Jenni Quance. Gay Lynn

Robertson, Jimmy Townsend.
Fourth Grade: A Honor Roll: Michelle Barnett, 

Mary Dillon, Anissa Jones, Julie Koflanovich, 
Melissa Morris, Kim Richards, Wade Toombs, 
Diem 'Tran. A-B Honor Roll: David Biera, 
Camilla Bright, Norma Cuellar, Jennifer Davis, 
Michele Dudley, Ricky Hernandez, Richa Hill, 
Krista Johnson, Kenneth Jowers, Jon-David 
Layher, Steve Leverich, Taylor Michelli, Pam 
Hi, Glyn Ann Rutledge, Max 'Trevino, Kevin 
Waller, Amber Whise^unt.

Fifth Grade; A Honor Roll; April Duncan, 
Kristy Elliott, Ted Seymore, Amy Stuckey, Todd 
Smith, Krista Toombs, Misty Vaughn. A-B Honor 
Roll* Mark Aldrete, Angie Cannon, Kyle Coker, 
Shelle Doan, Staci Ferguson, Jerry Flowers, 
Gina Gober, Melissa Harris, Jamie Heyen, Lee 
Leverich. Ramon Moreno, Stacy Mton, Karrie 
Rich, Craig Spofford, C.J. White, Pam Williams, 
Steve Williams.
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PUBLIC NOTICE OF TAX EXEMPTIONS 
AVAILABLE TO HOMEOWNERS
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★  FREE COFFEE
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★  PLUMBING SUPPLIES
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★  HARDWARE
★  VET SUPPLIES
★  PAINT

HOW DOES YOUR GARDEN GROW?
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WE'RE BLOOMING WITH 
PLANTS & SEEDS

__________  Independent School District tax office
is currently accepting applications for residence homestead exemptions. The 
deadline for filing is April .1 , 1981. Applications should be filed as early as 
possible to avoid inconvenience to the homeowner.

Two types of homestead exemptions from school taxes are available to taxpayers 
who owned their residence homesteads in this school district on January 1 of this 
year. First, the general homestead exemption is available to all homeowners and 
exempts $5,000 from the market value of the homestead.

Second, any person who is 65 years of age or older or who is disabled can be 
exempted an additional $10,000 from the market value of the homestead. Proof of 
age or disability may be necessary.

"Disabled," in this case, refers to the definition found in the Federal Old-Age, 
Survivors, and Disability Insurance Act under the Social Security Administration. 
Disability is defined as inability to engage in any substantial gainful employment 
which exists in the national economy, or, in the case of someone who is 55 and 
blind, inability by reason of such blindness to engage in the employment in which 
he was previously engaged. The person claiming disability does not necessarily 
have to be drawing benefits from Social Security.

Homeowners age 65 or older who apply for their exemption will be granted a tax 
freeze. If application is not made, the tax freeze will be lost for this year.

Application forms were mailed earlier to all homeowners who qualified for a 
homestead exemption in 1980. If you did not receive an application, or if you have 
questions about qualifying for exemptions or filing application forms, contact the 
school tax office at .  928-4760 (Phone Number).

Application forms may also be picked up at the tax office at _^ Fcl & _As^^
Street, Merkel________________________________________
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Dear Editor...
Dear Editor:

This letter is in 
regard to Merkel’s 
Ambulance Service.

I think the ambul
ance is one of the 
finest things that a 
city can have. In fact I 
feel like I owe my life 
partly because of the 
quick response we had 
when on April 16, 1978, 
I had a severe heart 
attack. It seemed only 
minutes they were 
there and on their way 
to Sweetwater Hospi
tal. When I came 
home later, I never did 
receive a bill. My son 
in law went up to the 
office and asked for 
the bill, which I paid. 
He asked about a 
medicare form, but we 
never did get one. Cost 
of the ambulance was 
$65.00.

In March 1980, the 
ambulance was called 
again for a trip to the 
Sweetwater hospital. 
We got the same quick 
service. The price was 
$113, which I was 
happy to pay. I asked 
at the (rffice for a 
medicare form and 
they insisted on send
ing one in themselves. 
Although I felt it was 
my place to send it in. 
I waited and waited. 
No response from me
dicare. I contacted the 
office on 3 occasions 
about it and they

would > say you will 
hear shortly. Well it 
has been a year and I 
never did hear from 
medicare. It meant a 
loss to me of around 
$140.00 for 1 or 2 trips. 
Most elderly people 
need that help from 
medicare. $9.60 is de
ducted each month 
from social security 
checks to pay that 
insurance. Beginning 
July 1 it will be $11.00 
per month. When my 
husband became ill in 
Abilene, the Abilene 
ambulance was called 
and when they sent me 
the bill, a medicare 
form was sent with the 
bill all filled out for me 
to sign. I sent the 
ambulance service the 
check, mailed the me
dicare form to medi
care and in 3 weeks I 
got a check from 
medicare.

I believe if medicare 
forms were sent out 
with the bills to the 
elderly, and sent filled 
out, it would make a 
difference. S o m e  
might not be able to 
fill out the forms but 
could sign their names 
and S.S. no.

If you need an am
bulance, it’s good to 
know you can get it. 
They do need the 
money to keep on 
going.

Estelle Humphreys

Xi Nu Chi meets
Xi Nu Chi met Tues- Refreshments were

day, March 10th at 
Pleasant Ville Hall. 
Hostess for the even
ing was Pat Neff.

The program for the 
evening was presented 
by Pat Neff and Louise 
Dubose on Art. Each 
member created their 
own piece of art.

served to the following 
members: Kathy Le- 
verich, Ginny Yad- 
dow, Val Patterson, 
Liz Eager, Blanche 
Hewitt, Mamie Steck, 
Betty Allday, Connie 
Ybarra, Louise Du
bose, Pat Neff, Mary 
Hill, and Connie Har
ris.

I
Citizens set singing

A singing has been ter. 
set for Sunday after- The singing will be 
noon at the Merkel held from 2 until 4 and 
Senior Citizens Cen- everyone is invited.

FOREMOST VIT D $ 2 3 5

MILK $2**LOW FAT 1 % A
32 bZ.
COCA COLA  
TAB & MR. PIBB
6 BOTTLE CTN. ^ 0 ^ 9

PLUS DEPOSIT
RUSSETPOTATOES

$2®’10 LB BAG
TEXASCABBAGE 15' LB

MENS
PURCHASE COTTON & JERSEY

GLOVESWORK

98 PAIR

BASEBALL
CARDS

ARE IN

FLA VOR AID
LIMIT 20 10 ’ PKG
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Ruth Camp; cookin' at 80
She’s 80 years old and co-workers say you 

almost have to tie her down to get her to take a 
coffee break at work.

For Ruth Camp of Merkel, her job as a cook at 
Hig and Leo’s Restaurant, here, "keeps me busy 
and active,’’

Mrs. Camp moved to Taylor County with her 
family when she was five years old. Her family 
traveled by train from Tennessee.

Merkel FFA news & spotlights
Ihis Monday night will be the District Banquet 

in Abilene, where D.W. Best, FFA Sweetheart 
will compete in the Sweetheart contest.

This week we are spotlighting members of our 
V A I.

Steven Davis, son of Woodrow and Eva Rogers, 
is a freshman and in V.A. I. His project this year 
was a Heifer.

Jerry Miller, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Miller, 
is a freshman and in V.A. I. His project this year 
was a calf. Jerry participated in football this 
year.

Eddy Sparks, son of William David Sparks, is a 
scphomore and in V.A. I. His project this year 
wBs a pig. Ekldy was on the FFA Quiz Team.

David Schultz, son of Mr. and Mrs. D.R. 
St^ltz, is a freshman and in V.A. I. His project 
this year was a pig. David was on the Greenland 
Soils Team.

Mrs. Camp said, ‘T work because I like to stay 
active and I intend to work as long as I am able, 
or as long as Pug lets me work." She added, “I 
ice everything about cooking. I am very healthy 
and do everything I can to stay that way.”

Mrs. Camp has two sons who both live out of 
state and has six uandchildren. Mrs. Camp said 
she has worked all of her life and has been with 
Hjg and Leo’s for four years.

Pug Harris said of Mrs Camp, "there is no 
better help than Ruth. She is a hard worker and 
die likes to work”

Be careful 
when you choose
alelí City Rocker. 
\bull have it 
a lifetime.

White Church donors

Ruth Camp stirs another pot of beans at Pug 
arxl Leo’s Restaurant, here. (Staff photo by Cloy 
A Richards)

Donations for the 
White Church Ceme
tery is as follows;

Shell

BISHOP 
SHELL 

STATION
Complete Service

Dale Shugart, Luiton 
Brown, Mrs. A.C. Win- 
dom and girls, Mrs. 
John Swinney, Mrs.

Viola Ensminger.
Please sei^ your 

donations to vniite 
Church Ometery 
Fund, F&M National 
Bank, Merkel, Texas. 
Let’s all help to keep 
our cemeUuy clean.

MINOR TUNE UP
FLATS & OIL CHANGE

WASH & GREASE
BRAKE & MUFFLER WORK 

CAR & PICKUP WASH----------

OPEN FROM 7:00 til 6:00, 
MON. Thru Sot.

928-5222 211 KENT

:c3:a]c,3: ■’ncoeT

SUPER TACO
TH E BEST

IN TOWN
HOURS:! 1:00 A. M.

TIL 2:00 P. M. 
5:00 P. M. TIL 8:00 P. M. 
CLOSED SUNDAY EVENING & 
ALL DAY MONDAY

Big Bov 
Rocker

Í

When you come in to buy a Tell City rocker, 
we ll let you look all you want to Look at all of 
them And we have plenty Size them up Sit in 
them Rock Bring the family along to help 
decide Because a Tell City rocker is not a some
time thing It’s made to last Made by people 
with more than a century of chair making ex 
p«rience Balanced, shaped, finished to perfec
tion. Com e in and look. And make a careful 
choice A Tell City rocker is good for a lifetime.

STARBUCK
FURNITURE

PHONE 928-5137 Merkel 928-4711

GOOCH 12 OZ.

FRANKS
GOOCH BB 
FULLY COOKED BONELESS

HAM
SLICED SLAB i
BACON l,79 ’

6' BURCH DISC HARROW
WEIGHT 543 lbs. SALE PRICE *529.®®

FRITOS” ""“ ^,
14' BURCH DISC HARROW
WEIGHT 1965 lbs. SALE PRICE ‘ 1,775.'"’

KING OR REG. o

PREMIUM 1 LB. BOX

10' BURCH DISC HARROW
WEIGHT 2566 lbs. SALE PRICE *2 7̂5.°®

CRACKERS 79‘,
79»

o
3 PRE CUT STUD NO. 3 D.Y.P.

MEDIUM
DOZ

EASTER EGGS
___? NELSON SPRINKLER

.89^ (While they last)
REG. SALE 
PRICE PRICE
1 4 .““ 1 0 . ’ ’

991
o .
<o ROTARY MOWER 3’/i H.P.

WRAPPED
11 OZ. _

SUPER BUBBLE *
ISUPER SOFT' 1 9 "

SEA BREEZE CEILING FAN 48"
SEA BREEZE CEILING FAN 36"

O ROLL WHITE PICKER FENCE 4' 533
KELLY MOORE INTERIOR PAINT (581) 8.‘“,6. 
POLE TREE TRIMMER

BUBBLE GUM
NEW ASSORTMENT
HAT PENS

SELF PROPELLED MOWER 3 ’/a H.P.
(50514)

STOVE PIPE 15% OFF
WE NOW CARRY

KEROSENE GARDEN HOSE 10% OFF

NILLA
12 OZ.

It BRACELETS MERKEL
TH STREET_____ ^
AND MOBILE GAS

BRICK & LUMBER
a  102 LAMAR =
^OOOQOQQOOOOOQOOOQQOQQQQQQgagQ(»)ftgMi»lQQQQQQftaQftmQQ90QQ<lftfU»^

928-5014

 ̂ - »•  ̂ * - JÍÍ i ^ ^  ^  ^  *4.
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FOR SALE
fo r  SALE; peanul, 
candy and gum vend 
ing business in Merkel 
requires I1.R21 85 cash 
and (eifc hours weekly. 
TEXAS KANDY KOM- 
PANY, 1327 Basse Rd 
San Antonio, Tex 
78212 include phone no. 

53-»lp
FOR SALE; to be 
moved, double wide 
mobile home, 24 x 52. 
$15,700.00 Call 028-5549 
after 6 p.m

55-4tp
FOR S ALE Like new, 
small dinette table 
with 4 chairs, 701 
Yucca, 928-5130 after 
5 pm

1-ltc
FOR S ALE 2 general 
electric room air con
ditioners. I two ton 
window unit, all in 
good condition call 
928-4826

l-ltc
FOR SALE: 1979 CMC 
S terra Classic, AM- 
FM tape stero, tilt and 
cruise control, call 928 
4892

1-ltp
FOR S/VLE couch, 
love seat, chair, 1960 
outboard motor boat, 
call 928-5781 after 6 
p.m

1-ltc
FOR SALE: 1973
Chevrolet 4  ton pick 
up.long wide bed V8.
3 speed standard 
transmission. $1,095 00 
Call 928-5154 

1-ltp
SURPLUS JEEPS. 
CARS & TRUCKS• 
Cars-Inv value $2.143 
sold for $100. Call 602- 
941-8104. Ext 230 Ma
ny other bargains 
available

l-4tc

REAL ESTATE
SWEETMATER: 3
bedroom, living room, 
dining room. 2 baths, 
on 2 fenced lots 
TRENT: 2 bedroom 
home owner carry 14 
miles W Trent Lively- 
home on 2 acres 
MERKEL; WiU sell 
(or rent) any new 
loan 411 Thornton 402 
Edwards $12.500 own
er carry good invest
ment 409 Manchester 
any new loan 401 West 
house and 8 lots, will 
sell house separately 
owner will finance- 
make offer 2 lots at 
3rd and Lois S t., $5000 
Call Betty 862-6329, 
Lawn Properties, Inc. 
695-1880

1-TFC

FOR SALE- 4 bed 
rooms, 3 baths, car 
peted-throughout, cen 
trai air and heat 
928-5027 Duane Shug 
art

49-TFC
Free Market analysis 
on your real estate. 
Call Ghronda Tarpley 
Borton at Bryant Real
tors, 698 1636 (home) 
676-2085

53TI-'C
Energy efficient home 
3 bedroom, 1 \  bath, 
an exceptional home 
on one acre Call 
Bryant Realtors. 698 
1636. or Mary at 672- 
6924.

53-TFC
G A R A G E  SALES
YARD SALE '411 
Kent, Thursday and 
Fnday, 10-5, Macramè 
hangers with pots, $5 
and up New Easter 
cards 10 cents each. 
Pots, vases, plaster 
and mise

1-ltp
THINGS IN GENE- 
R.\L Will be open for 

business, April 
1st. hours 2 til 5, 
Tuesday thru Satur
day.

55-2tp
CARD ofTHANKS.
The family of the late 
J L. Dotson wish to 
express their sincere 
appreciabon to fnends 
and relatives for the 
expression of food, 
prayers, thoughts, du- 
nng the recent passing 
of our beloved hus
band and father.
Mrs J.L. Dotson and 
children.

1-ltp
I want to express my 
thanks t o all my 
fnends and love ones 
for their prayers, 
cards, flowers, food, 
visits, phone calls, and 
thoughtfullness during 
my stay in the hospi
tal You will always be 
remembered by my 
family and me

Verdie Patterson 
1-ltc

CALL IN YOUR 
CLASSIFIED 

TODAY
V A. & F.H A. 

APPROVED 
FREE ESTIMATES
COMPLETE

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS
SINCE 1971

9285534
BACKHOE WORK 

WATTS DIRT
CONSTRUCTION

GERMANIA FARM MUTUAL AID ASSOC.

HOME .\ND PROPERTY ALTO. LIABILITY. 
DONNA CARTER. MODEANIA COOK

NUBIA EXCHANGE 846-4871 
MERKEL EXCHANGE 928-5348 
NOLAN EXCHANGE 7984918

/  ---- \

The Merkel Mail
Established in 1889

Cloy A. Richards 
M elanie Richards 
Cathy Pack 
Carol Dillon

Editor-Co-Publisher

Co-FNiblisher

Business Manager 
Production

•• * U  N itc o n a  S t . Mtrkfi.
T* B>t*rM •* •*<* O*»«« •* T*«*i

m  Mcond ci«»i >t« iI

Subscription rates are $7 50 per year 
inside Taylor bounty and $8 25 elsewhere.

ot m« Mtooat«''
Any «rronaoul '’rft*ct«n s/por <f>9 n

or rt» u t» t« r 0« any pat-ton farr or 
oarporaton. inoy apoair at ma Ma<i ana
Oa carractao  wpon oa>ng proupnt to ttia 
attantaai ot ttta pustitnar

fo r  Ciatt't'atl Ka*at
1150 matinkitn tot tna t r it  tout linat 111 

«orOtl B a r t *  Ot * ••no» an« ba ct-aroat «• *na r«*a 
ot (  cont» pat Moro TCHM5 J$ cant» «.«cownt it 
oai 1« paid p t« t to ta»t ai«ar<«n

cw d  ot Ttianaa (1 0 0  maiittvin tor tna ta»t )0  
oorett (  cants par aioro B r  tocn aM'tMnat aa>ta 
T S a w S  Cast« tn ad ra n ca  wniass accoutr» is 
astaaiisnad

ktOTlCE Trpo9 t»pn<at or otnar omors rrsrt* oa 
0 .*an batora tt*a sacond a«sa*tation ot ciaana tor 
rotund at aatanson» an« no* ba rotogn'iad

Serving M erke l in it's WOth Year

SERVICES
LAND FOR SALE? 
OH CoUect-BiU Lar- 
goit. Farm and Ranch 

at Frances Mc- 
Okire Inc. Realtors, 
3S7 South 27th Abilene 
6883211, Night 6982375 

48TFC
RESIDENTIAL Fenc
ing, chain link or 
wood, installed at rea
sonable rates. For 
more information, call 
928-5037 after 5 

Earl Laird

55-4tc
NOTICE: For your
insulation needs call 
Carter Insulation Co 
of Roby, Free Esti
mates. Commercial 
and Residential, (915) 
7682727. (915) 7682220 

34 26tp
FOR RENT

S H A N N O N S I D E  
APARTMENTS-1, 2, &
3 bedroom apartments 
slag carpet, all elec- 
tzic, dish washer, gar
b le  disposal, central 
cooling and heating. 
Fbr more information 
caD 9285038 

8TFC
FOR RENT: 2 bed 
room house, $160.00, 
call 817-725-7552, 412 
EMwards.

l-2tp
FOR RENT: Small 
furnished trailer house 
contact Margie Baker 
at 512 Rose or call 
9285384.

l-2tc

MISC
Now taking applica
tions for all shifts for 
nurse's aids. Also 6:00 
a m. til 2:00 p.m. LVN. 
Apply in person Starr 
Nursing Home, Mer
kel.

1-TFC
COLLECTOR WANTS 
Old Merkel Soda Pop 
Bottles, embossed 
(Merkel Bottling Com
pany, Merkel, Tx.) 
Jim Vernon, 918235- 
1331.

53-4tc
Good pay working 
from home, processing 
mail for us. No exper
ience required. Part or 
full time. Start im
mediately. For infor
mation and applica
tion, send stamped, 
self-addressed enve
lope to: Colfax Publi
cations, Box 1135, 
Newberry, Florida 
32669.

53-6tc
HELP WANTED: Ap
plications are now be
ing accepted for the 
position of Police De
partment Secretary 
for the city of Tye. 
Part-time (9 hours per 
week) Position requir
es good typing skills. 
Interested applicants 
may apply at the Tye 
Muncipal Building, 205 
North Street. Monday 
thru Friday between 
9:00 a.m. and 3:00 
p m., Tye.

l-2tc
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Roofing 
ond Roof 

Ropair 
All Typ«* •

w ^
X Ang«l L«rmo J
* 928-5419
♦_* ***.* * a  ♦ * * A *

CHANNEL CATFISH 
FINGERLINGS, now 
booking orders f o r  
spring delivery Doug
lass Catfish Farm, Sy
lvester, Texas 915-993 
4644

47-TFC
NOTICES

CITATION BY PUBL 
ICATION
THE STATE OF TEX
AS

TO: Tomasa H Tal- 
avera. Respondent; 
GREETINGS:

YOU ARE HEREBY 
COMMANDED to ap 
pear and answei 
before the Honorable 
326th District Court, 
Taylor County. Texas, 
at the Courthouse of 
said County in Abilene. 
Texas, at or before 10 
o’clock a m of the 
Monday next after the 
expiration of 20 days 
from the date of ser
vice of this citation, 
then and there to 
answer the petition of 
Manuel M Talavera. 
Petitioner, filed in said 
Court on the 11th day 
of March. 1981, against 
Tomasa H. Talavera. 
Respondent, and said 
suit being numbered 
5283-C on the docket of 
said Court, and entitl
ed “In The Matter of 
The Marriage of Man
uel M Talavera and 
Tomasa H Talavera". 
the nature of which 
suit is a request to the 
Court by Plaintiff that 
the Court grant a 
Divorce to the Plain
tiff.

The Court has auth
ority in this suit to 
enter any judgment or 
decree dissolving the 
marriage and provid
ing for the division of 
property which will be 
binding on you.

The Court has auth
ority in this suit to 
enter any judgment or 
decree in the children 
interest which will be 
binding upon you. in
cluding the termina
tion of the parent-child 
relationship and the 
appointment of a con 
servator with autho
rity to consent to the 
children adoption.

If this citation is not 
served within ninety 
days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved 

The officer execut
ing this writ shall 
promptly serve the 
same according to re
quirements of law, and 
the mandates hereof, 
and make due return 
as the law directs 

Issued and given 
under my hand and 
the seal of said Court 
at Abilene, Texas, this 
the 12th day of March. 
1981.
Irene Crawford, Clerk 

326th District Court. 
Taylor County, Texas.

By Wilda Jones, 
Deputy.

55-4tc

CAN HAUL
DIRT, ROCK 
k GRAVEL 

LEVEL k  REPAIR 
DRIVEWAYS 

[FREE ESTIMATES 
CALL ANYTIME 

HAROLD WALKER
PHONE 9285872 

202 CHERRY

: RESIDENTIAL
: REMODEL, ADD-ONS k  CARPORTS k
: ROOFING, GENERAL HOME MAINTENANCE 
; CONTRACTOR
•

i WILDE CONSTRUCTION
•

i FREE ESTIMATES
: J.T. WILDE
I (915) 9285830 MERKEL. TEXAS •

KEN'S RADIO & TV
KEN KRAATZ • OWNER 

REPAIR ALL MAKES ft MODELS 
OF TVs ft RADIOS 

F.C.C. LICENSED
REASONABLE RATES 

PICK UP ft DELIVER 
CALL 862-6272 TRENT

NOTICE OF INCOR
PORATION 

In compliance with 
Article 1302-2.02 of the 
Revised Civil Statutes 
of the State of Texas, 
notice of intention to 
become incorporated 
without change o f 
name is given by 
McCarty ^uipm ent 
Co., Inc., Abilene. Te
xas.

Need A New Water 
Well Drilled?

I  Also Install Meyers 
Subs k  Jacuzzi Jets |

ROBERT 
HIGGINS S

9!»-599e I

QUALITY I
BOOT REPAIR § 

Adcocks I
Circle A |
Western I

a ^I Wear 1-20 B

^  All kinds

•Ainsurance
'AA 
:AA

needs

N 
D̂
INSURANCE 
AGENCY

129
EDWARDS. 

928 4122

GARAGE SALE 6" ash
Lots of boys and girls baby 
clothes, also toddler sizes, 
books, ladies bowling ball, 
motorcycle helmet, and many

i^many mise, items. |
 ̂ FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. I

TOOMBS REAL ESTATE
Fr«ddv Toombs ^Broker)

116 Edwards
*h. 928-5921 Res. 928-5696f

B

HBa

STANFORD'S 
RADIOS ft TVs

123 KENT 928-5762Ì

FOR ALL YOUR 
INSURANCE NEEDS.........

SEYMORE INSURANCES
102 EDWARDS 92B-5379

...Auto. Property, General Libility 
Crop, Health, Life, DlaabUity, Tax-aheltered 

retirement. Educational plana

FARMERS UNION SERVICE POINT

FUNERAL PLANS 
CEMETERY 

HEADSTONES 
BURIAL INSURANCE 

LIFE INSURANCE

[STARBUCK FUNERAL HOME

Consolidated Plumbing 
Office 928-5379 

Licensed-Bocksoe ft
Trenching-Old ft New Work 

All Work Guaranteed 
Greg Fisher Pat Warren 
928-5627 928-526;

♦ CUSTOM HANDMADE »4-

LEN BODEN
BOOTMAKER

t
K
K
K
K
ft
ft
ft

6985184

4 
4 
4 
4  
4 
4  
4  
4 -

Î  RT. 3 BOX 93 MERKEL,
X TEXAS 79536 (915) 928-5301

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
*
4

B(k 332

WINDOW & SCREEN {  
REPAIR ' M

New-Repair-Rescreen ^

112 South St.
Tye, Texas 79663 I

Circular Blades Hand Saws

Profettional Saw
ft Tool Sharpening

122 South St.
Box 332

Tye, Texas 79663

Phillia k  Harold Boyd 
(915) 692-5164Carbide Work

!•

A & M
CONTRACTORS 

& DECORATORS
ABILENE, TX

REMODELING &
ADD ONS

CUSTOM MADE 
STORAGE BUILDINGS

CUSTOM MADE DRAPES
rWW★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ WWW

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL 
695-5734 OR 928-4814

REBATE REBATE
«700^«"*500^*500

50 NEW PONTIAC AND CMC PICKUPS 
TC CNCCSE FRCM

REUnNftUMe nceips

Í76 AMC PACER HATCIHBACK
/ 41A00 mil*», automatic, po«w*f, • * ,
/  beautiful blu* wtih ««ailt* vk«t4 fop. n ic*- * 2 1 9 5
Ì77 AMC PACER DL HATCHBACK 
^COUPE
1 6  cylindaf', 35400 mil*», aulematlc, potwar,
{’a * , mag M4t**lt, baautitui r*d *«ttt «wood 
/grain, a buy__
i 78 FORD BRONCO CUSTOM

mi Me nenn
M «A a A S K  }  NiCft M (U  3 s m u  0«ANM 

^______________ SltWA ». t  MMA__________________ I
‘3795

5 4 «whaal driva, 17 AOO mil*», aquippad w*fti 
5 h*a«ry duty »utpanslon »hocta. tranami*
(  »ion and oil coolar, tut, an«.fm slaroo, midaa 
(  touen cu»lom mtarlor packaga, naw whit*
J »»Oh* «t****li and Hr*», local ownar. Ilka 
C naw__
f 74 FORD GRAN TORINO COUPE
i' 41400 mil*», automatic, power, air, local 
» o«wn*r, nica, a b u y _
% 79 TOYOTA COROLLA DELUX 
i  SPORTS COUPE
JJ 4 cytmdar, »400 mlla», S »paad. am-fm 

itarao. local o«wn*r, baautitui bkia. Ilka naw
79 FORD LTD
4 door, 31400 mil*», automatic, power, air, 
cruka, baautitui gray, a buy-
79 CHEVY CAPRICE CLASSIC 
LANDAU3(400 mil#», po«war, tut, cruka, window».
*0 40 >aat, reclining pa»«angar »**t, rear 
«window datoggar, anvtm »tarao tap*, »un 
root, iwir* twhaak, baautitui »Hvar. »h«iD_
77 FORD T BIRD LANDAUauiom*l< power, a r ,  m ,  cruka, am-tm 
»larao tap*, beautiful whit* wtth rad 
landau vln«d too. a buy—
7» CATALINA
4 door tadan. automallc, potior, air, I I  
month, 13400 mHa «warranty, baautitui 
«•4ilia iwllh graan yktyl top, nlea

‘8795

*1895

*5595
*4795

*6995

‘4595
‘4595

78 S UNBIRD HATCHBACKV 4 angina, automallc, potwor, air, am tapa, 
baautitui bro«wn. a buy—
78 CHEVY BONANZA PANEL VAN
Automatic, poviwr, air, till, anvtm »larao.
CB. naw«iiailt* kttarad tira», mag «whaak. a 
buy___
4-78 CATALINAS
4 door »adant. automallc, poiwar, air, 13 
month. 13400 mlla «warranty, a buy__
78 FORD F 150 RANGER LARIAT 
SUPER CAB
31400 milei, automatic, power, air, butant 
*y»lam, guard raik, tool box, anvtm »larao. 
chroma grill guard, baautitui broiwn and 
ertam. nIc*...
79 BONNEVILLE BROUGHAM
4 door, loadad, llghi blua with blua vinyl top, nice-.«
75 GRAND PRIX
Loaded, automatic, power, air, baautitui 
black «with rad vinyl lop, a buy
78 TOYOTA CORONA
L4ik<rv Edition Wagan, 4 cyllndar, 30400 
mlla», automatic, powor, air, anvtm itarao,
•uggaga rack. 1 local ownar, ilka naw...
75 FORD Y» TON PICKUP
4 »paao. <4*111*  tpoka whaak, d*»*n 800 
Hr»», a buy at__
80 CHEVY MONZA COUPE
4 cytkidar, automatic power, air, 17400 
mlla», naw Hr*», anvtm ttarao cataatta, 1 
local o«**iar, boaulltul graan, nk*. only.

*3995 i
I

*5195 I 
*3895 I

*6495

*6895
*2495
*5495
*1695

PALMER PONTIAC A GMG
i d  Sm'üï”” im 'u T n m b n f  u m i

»5795

màmm WtfPW Jii'. n

r - f  . a n :-

9
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THE MERKEL MAIL MERKEL’S 100th YEAR

A A.H. AAurphree's 
celebrating 50. years

Mr. and Mrs A.H. Murphrec will celebrate 
their Golden Wedding Anniversary this weekend.

The Murphree’s were married March 30, 1931 
in Smeeter, Texas. Mrs. Muiphree (Mae) came 
to Taylor County in 1897 and Mr. (Almous) 
Murphree moved to this area in 1904. He is a 
semi-retired rancher and farmer.

Mr. Murphree's five daughters and grandson 
as well as Mrs. Murphree’s daughter, Mrs. Pete 
Morgan of Merkel all attended the celebration

Thursday March 26, 1981

r PLAQUES
M erkel Centennial Plaques are 
now available MHS Senior Class- 
ORDER NOWII Need special 
plaques? Ask us

701 S. 2nd 928-5595 after 6 pm

CITATION BY PUBL
ICATION
THE STATE OF TEX
AS

TO: Pamela Lynn 
Winkler, Respondent; 
GREETINGS:

YOU ARE HEREBY 
COMMANDED to ap
pear and answer be
fore the Honorable F 
326th District Court, 
Taylor County, Texas, 
at the Courthouse of 
said County in Abilerte 
Texas, at or before 10 
o’clock a m of the 
Monday next after the 
expiration of 20 days 
from the date of ser
vice of this citation, 
then and there to 
answer the petition of 
Roy Paul W inkler, Pe
titioner, filed in said 
Court on the 3 day of 
February, 1981, 
against Pamela Lynn 
Winkler, Respondent, 
and said suit being 
numbered 5132-C on 
the docket of said 
Court, and entitled “ In 
The Matter of The 
Marriage of Roy Paul 
Winkler and Pamela 
Lynn Winkler’’, the 
nature of which suit is 
a request to Petitioner 
seeks a divorce from 
the Respondent.

The Court has auth
ority in this suit to 
enter any judgment or 
decree dissolving the 
marriage and provid
ing for the division of 
property which will be 
binding on you.

The Court has auth
ority in this suit to 
enter any judgment or 
decree in the child 
interest which will be 
binding upon you, in
cluding the termina
tion of the parent-child 
relationship and the 
appointment of a con
servator with autho
rity to consent to the 
child adoption.

If this citation is not 
served within ninety 
days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved.

The officer execut
ing this writ shall 
promptly serve the 
same according to re
quirements of law, and 
the mandates hereof, 
and make due return 
as the law directs.

Issued and given 
under my hand and 
the seal ^  said Court

CANDY'S
CAKES

ALL
OCCASIONS

at Abilene, Texas, this 
the 3 day of February, 
1981.
Irene Crawford, Clerk 

326th District Court, 
Taylor County, Texas 

By Judy Smith, 
Deputy

1-ltc

MARKED
DOWN

EVERY DAY
EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD
I WE 
fCLOSE FOREVERi
2o°ao%

SAVINGS
OUR LOSS IS 
YOUR GAIN

HE

MASTERCHARGE— VISA 
OR YOUR CHECK

CRAWFORD'S
,135  EDWARDS 928-5612

.:E32:-i:=:jiea-3 I3E T ! 3 ie 3 = g c  J g e n
LI

$500 REWARD
We will pay *500°° for Information 
leading to the arrest and conviction of 
person or persons who took *3000 

I worth of truck tires truck tires and rims 
^from behind the Wylie Shamrock Truck 
Terminal Sunday night. Call either Red 
Gladden at 928-5844 or'the Taylor 

jCounty Sherriff's Department.
.'r.Tirnr^riiaac:

SPECIAL
ORDERS

9 2 8 * 4 4 5 4

Alw6y5 use wcxxl And paper in your kite 
anything metal

KIIE Flyiiig 
Tinie is 

Here!
Reddy wants 

you to remember 
these simple rules for 

Safe and Enjoyable Kite flying

r>ot w ire  Of

2. Always use dry string not wire or anything metallic

J . Always (1y your kite on days when there is no rain

4. Always fly your kite far from electric power lines and 
remember these rules when flying your m odel 
airplane, too

5. Always avoid busy streets and highways while 
flying your kite

6 . Always keep away from fallen wires

7. Always fly your krte far from TV and radio antennas

8 . If your kite g e ts  tangled in a power line, don t pull on 
the string or try to retrieve it.

WEST TEXAS IITTUTTES COMPANY

•L' W Jll
iH>«« M T l* (  •

R e m e m b e r s u p p lie s  you w ith  e le c tr ic  cnerfty ,
b u t on ly  YOU c e n  u se  it S a fe ly .. . .

★  CANDIDATE ★  
MISD SCHOOL BOARD

'Poge 5

APRIL 4th ELECTION 
PLACE 6

HONESTY
LOYALTY
INTEGRITY
CONCERN

HELPING 
BUILD A 
BETTER 

SCHOOL FOR 
OUR

CHILDRENS
TOMORROW

TOM WILLIAMSON
(WITH CHILDREN GRETCHEN & CANDICE)

□  FAIR SALARIES FOR TEACHERS & STAFF
□  OPEN BOARD MEETINGS (PARENTS & MEDIA)
□  FULL MUSIC PROGRAM & GRADED CHOIR
□  UPGRADED CONTRACTS (TENURE BASIS)
□  LONG-TERM ATHLETIC PERSONNEL 
n  COLLECTION OF DELINQUENT TAXES
□  IMPROVED VO—AG PROGRAM

PERSONAL DATA
Age; 38 

Address: Rt. 3 Box 94 
Merkel, Texas

Phone: 928-5687

Occupation;

Education:

Ken Law
J.V and Tessie Hester 
D A. and Kay Bishop

SUPPORTED BY:
Lonnie Riggan Keith Rhynes
Victor and Donna C!asper Carolyn Russell 
Lynda Faulkner Gerald Rutledge

Case Ek|uipment 
Service Manager

B B A Degree 
McMurry College

Jennifer Smith 
Bishop Shell Station 
El-Tye-0 Mobil Homes

YOUR VOTE COUNTS
(Political advertisement paid for by Tom Williamson)

2 LITER NON-RETURNIBLE BOTTLE

-COLA
$ 1 29

ONLY

PRICES EFFECTIVE MARCH 26-28.1981 
SPECIALS GOOD WHILE SUPPLY LASTS

OPEH 24 HOURS A DAY 
OPEH 365 DAYS A YEAR

BO*OEI S COnftSf

CHEESE
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Fortn ightly club contributors
I \^ant to express my appreciation, on behalf of 

•̂ le F' Ttnightly Study Gub. for the co-operation 
iixi 'support of the Chamber of Commerce and 

s'l izens of Merkel for helping to make the 
'k^v, .ite District Convention one of the best 
► ver

Thanks to the Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank for the beautiful floral decorations

• 'he banquet and luncheon and also tvco fifty 
\i»i HI bonds for door prizes
Ae especialK appreciate the cooperation of the 

vkTkel Chamber of Commerce for the Merkel 
»•ntennial "Tote" bags and the following 
t-rchants who provided door prizes: Slarbuck 
o Furniture Store, Grcle A Western House. 

' »trson s Super Market, Shell Oil Station on 211 
Kent Merkel Brick and Lumber, Ann's Flower 
iiop Ben Franklin Store, Merkel Drug 
iimpany. Braggs Department Store, Ed’s Feed 
imf Seed, and to the Merkel and Hamlin 
Mi'f i',ants who provided pens, pencils, notepads, 
.»rid the mam other miscellaneous items to fill 
i r  tote bags Boney Insurance Agency, Seymore 
iitiurance \gency, Toombs Real Estate. Hicks 
Uito Supply. TayltM* Electric Co-op, Mane's 
Heauty Komer. United Savings of Texas. Ben 
Franklin Store. Eki's Feed and Seed, Max Murrell 
hevrolet. D Bishop Shell Station. Big Country 

\k>tel and Restaurant. Taylor Telephone Coope- 
"»iive Carsifi’s Super Market. Walls Industnes

• Dairv Oueen. Stuckey's. Hammond Insur- 
ji..' Xgency. Mrs Joe Pattersoii-W'atkins. 
t^g.-itHithan Bartlett Lumber Co., Bobby
• r. vaco. .Merkel .Mail, Hamlin National 
..;iK imlm Board of Community Develc

ment, Neinda Gin Company 
Those w ho helped to paint our minature arts 

for place favors outside our club members were: 
Hizabeth Ificks, Ruth Cox. Ethel Pee, Cora 
Reeves. Dale Hammond 

We especially want to express our appreciation 
to the First United Methodist Church for the use 
(i their building and to the newspaper for it’s 
coverage .Also Taylor Ellectric for lending us the 
lee of Its slide projector and the sound system, 
we thank you all, and if I have forgotten anyone, 
lam sorry for I do appreciate everyone and what 
vuu did

Candidate-Merkel ISD Place 5

Age: 33 Born.- AAerkel, Texas

OccufDotion: Engineer with Southwestern Bell Telephone

‘amily: Wife-Sherry, Children-Alyse, Staci and Chance

\Community Activities: West 
Texas Girl Scout Council 

If Camp Committee)
Girls SoftlDoll (Coach and 
umpire)
Adult Softball (Treasurer)

Pee Wee Basketball (Coach)

Jack V. Ferguson

Platform;
The best possible school 

system for Merkel and Tye
Want a

change?? Vote in 
the April 4th election
(Political advertising poid for by Gaston Thomas-Campaign treasurer)

H art's n am ed  d rive  co -ch a irp erso n s
Mr and Mrs Don Hart, Co-Chairmen of the 

lix'al American Red Cross fund raising drive, 
announce that drive dates for the Mer'-el area 
have been set to begin on March 23 and end on 
April 6

The American Red Cross offers various 
services to those who are in need. Hundreds of 
people attend tuition-free Red Cross classes 
annually Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation (CPR) 
is a newly-expanded program offered which 
teaches how to save a person’s life whose 
breathing and heart have stopped.

Last year, Taylor County Red Cross Chapter 
provided over 1600 services to military families 
and veterans. This was in addition to on-base 
residents at Dyess Services included emergency 
communications, conseling, and or financial 
assistance

A new Disaster Action Team is in training for 
all phases of disaster relief, ready to move 
quickly if a disaster strikes our area.

One of the programs, hundreds of area youth
We're re-newing because

— of Luther & Lightnin'
Dear Editor:

We are re-subscrib- 
ing to the Merkel Mail 
because we think you 
have a very good and 
fair minded manner of 
news coverage in all 
areas, local, school, 
personal, farm and 
politics. Yours was 
one of the few news
papers who gave our 
hard working a n d  
clean moraled out- go
ing president Jimmy- 
Carter, the credit he 
deserved in getting 
our hostages back and 
other good things he

did while in office.
To be absolutely 

honest, though. I have 
to tell you that you 
have "Luther N Light- 
nin" and their good 
creator, Mr. Dale 
Hammond to thank for 
this subscription. My 
neighbors and friends 
around here look for
ward to each one and 
don’t want to miss any 
more issues so I want 
to hurry and mail this. 
You have my permis
sion to print this letter. 
Mrs Jerry Hall and 
F'amily.

have benefited from is the Red Cross I>earn To 
Swim Program This is offered each summer to 
provide free swimming and water safety classes 
at Abilene State Park, Abilene and in Merkel.

Mr. Hart has served on the Taylor County 
American Red Cross Board for the past five 
years Currently, he is on the executive board, 
having previously held the offices of vice 
president and treasurer.

This year, Mr. Hart will conduct the fund 
raising in the business area, and Mrs. Hart will 
coordinate the residential area drive. Anyone 
who wishes to help should call 928-4715 or 928-5290 
after 5:00 p.m.

Mr. Hart expresses his appreciation to the 
workers who have helped in previous years and 
also to the people in the community who have 
contributed.

He states further, ‘‘Mitzi and I look forward to 
working for this worthy cause. We know that we 
will have the support and help from the 
community to make the drive a success.”MKr LADY VENUS

ALOE VERA COSMETICS
We offer a complete line of 
Lady Venus Cosmetics.
Come join us for a free 

|demonstration of these products 
March 31 , 1981. Tim e-7:30 pm.

iMrs. Whitt, beauty consultant 
I from Abilene, will be here

Weekend visitors
Mr and Mrs Elmo 

Collins. Lubbock, were 
week-end visitors of 
Elmo’s sister, Mary 
Collins. They also 
were visitors of Mr 
and Mrs. Jarrett pin-

ckley at Hendrick 
Memorial Hospital, 
Abilene, where J a r 
rett is recuperating 
from major surgery 
Jarre tt is the brother 
of Mrs Elmo Collins.

to demonstrate these products.

Ruby's Swirl
S C u r l

131 Kent St. Merkel, 928-5584

The Fine Art
OfConversation.

D e c o n i t o r  t e k p h o n e s  f i-o m  G i n t i n e n t i i l .  L i k e  a  w o r k  o f  i i r t  
d i e s e  c o n v e r s i i t i f  )ii p i a ' e s  a d d  a i l o r  i i n d  l i f e  t o  i u i y  r(K )iii i n  y o u r  
h( ime.^

C h (H )s e  f r o m  a  \  a r i e t \ '  o f  s t y l e s — d e s i g n  l i n e  d e c o r a t o r s ,  t n i
d i t io n i i l  p h o n e s  i u id  r e p l i a i s  o f  iu i t i c iu e  c l a s s i c s .  A n d  c o l o r s  t o  s u i t  
e v e i y  d e c 'o r . W o u l d n ’t  it Ix^ n i c e  t o  a c id  a  
s ijec 'ic il r(K )iri in  y o u r  h o m e ?
e v e n ’ d ec 'f ir. W o u l d n  t  it Ix^ n i c e  t o  a d d  a  c W x )n it(  )i* t e l e p h o n e  t o  t l i a t  

C a l l o r \ i s i t y o u r l o a i l G ) n t i n e n U i l T i  v’p h o n eu i i i ( ) r \ i s i t y ( ) u r i ( ) a u u ) n n n e n u i i  i t  v’j 
b u s i n e s s  < tf f ic e  ( >r r h (  >ne R i i r  t ( x la y .  A n d  f i n d  
o u t  iill a l ) o u t  t h e  f i n e  iu1  o f  a ) n v e r s .  t t io n .

V* nil phi<H'Mjr ii4i»«nvnilnNf in nil

Continental Telephone 
of Texas

You can iilways oül on us.
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S en io rs  return  from  a n n u a l trip
The Trent Senior Class returned last Thursday 

from their Senior Trip. The group left Thursday, 
March 12th for Dallas where they boarded a 
Braniff flight for Miami. On Friday the nine 
seniors and their sponsors, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Brady began a cruise aboard the S.S. Emerald 
Seas to Nassau, Bahamas.

While at the Bahamas, the group enjoyed 
sightseeing tours, the beach and shopping along 
with the activities provided on boai? the ship. 
After returning to Miami on Monday, the group

Trent FFA attends meeting
The Trent Chapter attended the Big Country 

District Banquet of the FFA, Those attending 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Williams, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jam es V. Ross, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Ray, 
Riley West. Carlos Garza, Lloyd Williams J r ., 
Greg Beasley, Todd Richardson. Leslie Mason- 
heimer, Darla Ross. Eddie Adams.

The Trent Chapter received the outstanding 
chapter award Lloyd Williams Sr. received the 
Honorary State Farmer Degree, Lloyd Williams 
J r . and Eddie Adams were recognized for 
receiving the Lone Star Farmer Degree. Darla 
Ross entered the Sweetheart Contest, Riley West 
served as our voting delegate.

Trent residents 
at wedding

drove to Orlando. Tuesday and Wednesday were 
spent at Disney World, ‘‘Wet ‘n Wild” and other 
area attractions.

The Seniors worked very hard for the money 
to pay for this trip, but all agreed it was worth 
the effort They want to thank all of the many 
individuals and merchants who have been so 
very supportive these past 2 years.

Members of the Senior Class going on the trip 
were: Rebecca Sipe, Marcie Brenem, Leslie 
Masonheimer, Carlos Garza, Riley West, Fidel 
Valdez, Todd Richardson, Eddie Adams and 
David Reed.

PERFORMANCE 
PROFILE

The marriage o t 
Tammy Swinney and 
Buster J enkins was 
solemnized March 21 
at the First United 
Methodist Church in 
Hobbs.

The bride is the 
daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs J.B . Swinney 
and the bridegroom is 
the son of Mrs. Homer 
Jenkins, Plainview, 
Texas

Given in marnage 
by her father, the 
bride was attended by 
Kelly Galyean. Hobbs 
as matron of honor 
and Kellye Stradley, 
Hobbs, and Valerie 
Miller, Lubbock, were 
bridesmaids.

Ted Davis, Plain- 
view, served as best 
man. Groomsmen 
were Gil Vining and 
Clyde Williams, both 
of Plainview. Ushers 
were Roland McWhor
ter, Brock, and Jay 
Swinney, Hobbs.

Following the cere
mony, a poolside re
ception was held at the

nome of Mr. and Mrs. 
Crawford Culp.

For the wedding trip 
to Ruidoso, the bride 
wore a white linen 
blazer with pink slacks 
and a blouse of soft 
pastels

Pre-nuptial court
esies were a shower in 
the home of Mrs Dick 
Marshall, Hobbs. Oth
er hostesses were Mrs. 
Roy Willman, Mrs. 
Crawford Culp, Mrs. 
Larry Gregory, Mrs. 
Sam Buchanan. Mrs. 
Max Curry, Mrs. Matt 
Pye and Miss Cindy 
Marshall. The second 
grade teachers hosted 
a shower in Plainview.

The couple w i l l  
make their home in 
Plainview where the 
bride is a teacher and 
the bridegroom is ser
vice manager for Tex
as Farm Machinery.

Attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. John Swin
ney and Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Patterson, Ker
ry and Cheri all of 
Trent.

DEKALB 
Sudax Brand 

SX-17+
Big Yielding, All-Purpose Forage

L oo king  for qua lity  pasture , hay, h ay lag e  or  
g r e e n c h o p '^  L o o k  no  f u r t h e r '  D E K A L B  
S X - 1 7 -  IS th e  fa s t  s t a r t i n g ,  b ig  y ie ld in g  
v a r ie ty  y o u  n e e d  G r e e n b u g  r e s is t a n c e ,  
d o w n y  m ild e w  and  a n th ra c n o s e  res is tance  
c o u p l e d  w i th  o u t s t a n d i n g  y ie ld s  m a k e  
S X - 1 7 -  an  e x c e l le n t  c h o ic e  w h e re  qu a lity  
fo ra g e  is a m ust You w o n 't  be  d is a p p o in te d  
with this on e

HI-VAL FARM 
& HOME SUPPLY

910 N, 1st
DEPEND ON
DEKALB

928-5632

® Regisiefed Trademafk o* DEKALB AgResearcK. Inc

Mail cartoonist signecf
Merkel Mail Cartoonist Dale Hammond signed 

a contract with Indian Meridian Vocational- 
Tbchnical School at Stillwater, Oklahoma for a 
series of cartoons dealing with electrical safety. 
Hammond, who is already under contract to the 
Cklahoma Association of Rural Cooperatives, a 
newspaper with over 191,000 circulation said that 
The Indian Meridian contract deals with 
“in-trade” humor with a serious note in dealing 
with building and maintaining power lines. The 
cartoons he draws for the Oklahoma Assn, of 
Rural Cooperatives deals with public awareness 
■i electrical safety around the home, factory or 
farm.

Hammond is best known locally for his 
cartoons in the Merkel Mail dealing mostly with 
lis two best known characters, Luther and 
lightnin’. A broke down cowboy and his horse, 
trying to get by in a modern high technology

John Deere’s  70-hp 2640 
offers high-torque 
performance
John Deere offers real performance in the 2640 
—  a tractor famous for its 70-hp lugging ability 
Big hitch lift capacity an electronic instrument 
panel and a completely adjustable seat round 
out really tough performance An 8-speed  
collar-shift transmission is standard and is 
available with an optional direction reverser or a 
Hi-Lo option that doubles your cho ice  of sp eed s  
For real 70-hp performance stop in for more 
inforr^ation on the John Deere 2640

Mounted field cultivators 
with Real-Action shanks 
give you 
soil-stimng 
action for 
thorough 
incorporation
Hitch-mounted design makes this field cultivator 
maneuverable for easy turns Com es in s izes  of 
9'/? to 24 Vj feet Stop and see us soon about a 
hitch-nounted John Deere Field Cultivator with 
vibratirg spring-reset shanks

ABILENE FARM 
SUPPLY INC.

3526 S. Treodwoy
Abilene, Texas

trying
wiaid.

t

HOME
STATE
BANK
FENCMOia*4 CMPOW1 MltuEAMCI (OB̂OEAÎKHi

TRENT,
TEXAS

862-6151

PUBLIC NOTICE OF TAX EXEMPTIONS 
AVAILABLE TO HOMEOWNERS

The T r e n t  ___________ independent school District tax office
is currently accepting applications for residence homestead exemptions. The 
deadline for filing is April . ]  , 1981. Applications should be filed as early as 
possible to avoid inconvenience to the homeowner.

Two types of homestead exemptions from school taxes are available to taxpayers 
who owned their residence homesteads in this school district on January 1 of this 
year. First, the general homestead exemption is available to all homeowners and 
exempts $5,000 from the market value of the homestead.

Second, any person who is 65 years of age or older or who is disabled can be 
exempted an additional $10.000 from the market value of the homestead. Proof of 
age or disability may be necessary.

‘‘Disabled,’’ In this case, refers to the definition found in the Federal Old-Age, 
Survivors, and Disability Insurance Act under the Social Security Administration. 
Disability is defined as inability to engage in any substantial gainful employmeii? 
which exists in the national economy, or. in the case of someone who is 55 and 
blind, inability by reason of such blindness to engane in the employment in which 
he was previously engaged. The person claiming oisability does not nacassahly 
have to be drawing benefits from Social Security.

Homeowners age 65 or older who apply for their exemption will be granted a tax 
freeze. If application is not made, the tax freeze will be lost for this year.

Application forms were mailed earlier to all homeowners who qualified for a 
homestead exemption in 1980. If you did not receive an application, or if you have 
questions about qualifying for exemptions or filing application forms, contact the 
school tax office at .  862-6221- (Phone Number).

Application forms may also be picked up at the tax office at ------------------
P.O. Box 105 Trent Tx 79561______

Bland's have daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Rex 

Bland are proud to 
announce the birth of a 
daughter, Kaci Mic
helle bom March 5. 
S he weighed 9 Iba. and

Kad haa two broth
ers, Brandon and D.J.

Grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Hollis 
J ones and Mr. and 
Mrs R.L. Bland, all of 
Trent.

CAL TEX
BUYERS OF CATTLE 

MILO AND HAY
ROUTE 2 BOX 128 

TRENT, TEXAS 
915-862-6111
CUSTOM 

CAHLE FEEDING
Special prices 

Fri&sat MARCH 27-28

GLADIOIA
FLOUR S LB BAG
BEST MAID SMAO _  — .
d r e s s in g  qt 89*
MRS.TUCKER'S 42 OZ CAN
SHORTENING *
FOLGERS
COFFEE 1 LB CAN

a j a x  LIQUID 22 02DETERGENTBOT 89*
KLEENEX - r n <TISSUE 200 ct box / y
1202 CAN
PEPSI COLA
SEA TREASURE 802
FISH STICKS BOX 49*
WHOLE SUN 120Z CAN
ORANGE JUICE 69*
COLORADO RED DELICIOl^
APPLES lb 34*
FRESH GREEN
CABBAGE
FRESH
CARROTS BAG
CALIFORNIA NAVEL
ORANGES
us NO. 1 RUSSETT - .
POTATOES ’b°a g  1
FRESH CHUCK * ,  joROAST ilb *1“’
GOOCH

LB

$1  79BEEF STEAKS lb* 1
[GOOCH COUNTRY 

STYLE PORKSAUSAGE lb
GOOCH BLUE RIBBON
BACON SLICED LB^ 1

GOOCH REG ALL MEAT
FRANKS 120ZPKG *1°’
.SUN VALLEY
OLEO LB 43*
WE ACCEPT FOOD COUPONS

CARRIKER 
FOODS

TRENT TEXAS

- . TV ■ fe

/  /
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PRICES GOOD, 
THUR-FRI-SAT 

MARCH 26. 27 , 28
STORE HOURS 

7:30 a.m-6;30 p.ro 
MON THRU SAT

TOOTH PASTE

AIM
4 .6 0 Z  TUBE
$ I 191

V ID A L SASSOON 
8 0 2  BOTTLED U I  i L t  e  m  o nSHAMPOO 5 1 89 

OR RINSE EA *
ICE CREAM SKINNERS 

SHORT CUT

CREAM

CRISCO
3., $ 1 7 9
CAN ■
WITH $10.00 IN TRADE OR MOR£ 
•e x c l u s iv e  o f  c ig a r e t t e s

SUGAR'SWEET

MOTTS

Da p p l e  j u ic e q t
5 V I P 2 '/ j  C A N

i PEACHES
 ̂V I P 303CUT

BEANS

JAR

CAN

HERSHEYS
CHOCOLATE
SYRUP

7 9 ’1602
CAN

GREEN
% V I P 303

* SPINACH
/ L Q ^  PHILADELPHIA2 0. b y  CREAM

J:
V I P 300

:t o m a t o
V I P

JUICE
PEAS

„„ .7 9 *  CHEESE
8 0 2  PKG  7 0 ^

7 9 ’ ------ —VERMONT MAID 
MAPLE

:: BLACKEYE 
OUR DARLING 303C S

CORN 2GOLDEN 
RANCH STYLE

IBEANS
•: WISHBONE ROBUSTO

SYRUP
$1 392 4 0 2

BOTTLE

MACARONI
i2Sfo 5 3 ’

BETTY CROCKER
STIR & FROST CO LO RAD O  ROME

I
Í
DRESSING
FOREMOST 1602 CRTN 

COTTAGE*CHEESE
FOREMOST

HOMO
MILK

?

G AL
JU G $2 .29

2 FOR

2 to. 5 9 ’
. . 7 9 ’

2 0.79’ COFFEE
80ZB0t69^ F L O U  R

$ 1 09

CAKE MIX r.QCELERY STALK 3 9
V J  CALIFO RN IA  NAVEL O
y  w  r ^ D A K i n c c  bvJ t

.2 5
ASST BOX CALIFO RN IA  NAVEL

ORANGES
RUBY REDKRAFT

MAYONNAISEGRAPEFRUIT
^ FRESH GREEN ̂ CABBAGE

RUSSET

160Z
JAR 79 LB

SPUDS
1 5

$2^9lO lB  BAG
MARYLAND CLUB 

1LB CAN

GLADIOLA  
5LB BAG

$ 9 8
IL IM IT

COMET 
LONG GRAIN

FOREMOST

LOW FAT
MILK

$2^9GAL
JU G

CHEESE
SALMON  
JELLO

KRAFT
2LB BOXVELVEETA
HONEY BOY 
CHUM 160Z

1
8 9 "
$098
$179 SPAM

RICE
79"

2 8 0 2
S O X

HORMEL
LUNCHEON MEAT

ASSORTED
3 0 2  BOX

TENDER, TASTY, MEATY

ITOfHB
FOR THRIFTY BUYERSr

J g OOCH GOLDEN AW ARD

POST TOASTIES
CORN

FLAKES
1 8 0 Z  ^  . 0 ^ ^

i
READY TO EAT 
BONELESS

H AM »2"t?
GRADE A 
WHOLE 

POUND

iFRESH  GRADE A

|FRYER?“i'""’
i  FRESH GRADE A

^FRYERS

A & w DIET 
ROOT BEER

7 9 ’

i
POUND

FRESH GRADE A
C Q V C D  q u a r t e r  ■ l\  1 C l\  BREAST
GOOCH BR

FRANKS
GO O CH BRSTEAK T-BONE
GOOCH BR

STEAK RIB
¿HORM EL B L

BACON

BEEF
OR REG 1202

3FOR 8 9

y fR O ZEN  f o o d /

1202 $ 
CAN 1 2 9

KEEBLER
2ESTA

TOTINOS ASSTPIZZA cracker
SNOWCROP 
FIVE 
A LIVE

:R 0 P  a i .  ^

JUICE..0.79 1LB
BOX 79

MRS SMITH 2 6 0 2

Ap p l e  PIE i l 39
WINTER GARDEN 
BABY 
LIMA BEANS „0.63

PARKAY
SOFT

OLEO
DETERGENT

CHEER
GIANT e  
SIZE ^ 1 69

SOFTNER
DOWNY

640Z $ 2 ^ 9

TWIN
PACK

LB 73
BOTTLE

LIQUID

PALMOLIVE
GIAN T $  1 09
B O TT LE_____ I

KLEENEX
BATHROOM

TISSUE
4 ROLL 

CRTN 98
B R O A S T E D Z m  WE GIVE 
CHICKEN g ift  BOND

stamps ,

WE WELCOME FOOD STAMPS

CALL IN Jouble on 
Ijfc — ^  ORDERS W ednesday
* 1 5 9  • » .0 0

C A R S O N 'S
LB ■ or more

SUPER
I K' ( ► ' . t ' • ' • ' • n i t ' ' ’

M A R K E TO i [BEST MEATS IN TOWN

m

*


